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Nebraska Notes
,\

MIss Amy F. . 1\l'ajll'ek and Corlle-
V. . Cook were married at A rlln LOII ,

NorColl , : has !Jeen selecte(1( as the
next lI1el'l1nJ ; place oC the state IIrc-

men's ton"nalllent" , which will be-

held on , July 1 , ,2 , and a ,

Wlmlor lIeeuH'r oC the slate Iuml-
: ten L1ary has tendered the posl tlon oC
, guard to B , f.J , Fletcher oC 'l'cculllseh ,

Mr. Fletcher Ims accepted.- .

It Is reported that the IhlllInJ.1on:
: Intends to bulill II ncw depot at lIeat-
, rice thIs 8IHIIIH. BlI1'lIn lon onlclals
1- reCuse to talk on the sUhJect-
.r

.

GotllelJ ,Jacohs oC A rllnJ.lon , the
younH fallller talwn to the Fremont

r hospltal1'our weeks ago to he operat-
cd

-

. upon for append Icll Is , died-

.'l'he

.

Brolwn How IIwlne c; colle o
: whIch was or anl1.ed Lwo years aJ.o:

\' !Jy C. W. Honsch , has llassl'd Into the
. hands oC a cOf/JOraLlon/ tolllposed: oC

the busIness llIen oC Brol < cn Bow and
r. vIcinity ,

r: During the mont h or (tebruary-
ii twelve farm mOl'l ages amounting to-
I' 5.1fi50! w'Jce flied with tire county
' cIeri , of Johnson county , while lwen-

tyfour
-

'; similar mort a es lunount1ng-
to $-I1,42UiO were released ,

: 'l'he report thaL the Burlington
.wlll build an extension to Sioux 01 ty-

by way oC 1'remont Is supported by
the CllcL that u party oC ten sun'e 'ors-
IrO working alol1L ! t.he line which It-

s( said the new road will tal\C ,

] t, Is a current rumor Lhat State
t Superintendent Fowler will he an ap-

"f

-

' ' plhant: for the position oC superln-
I tendent oC the 1.Jlncoln schools '1'he

' position pays 2.fiOO , which Is $500
: . blore than tIle sLate position pays ,

\;) '
"t Chadl'On aCIHiem ' , the western Ne-

braslm
-

\ Congregational Inst ! tutl on of-

Dhadron , with an enrollment oC 150

: Ituden ts hils heen closed on accou n t
of an epidemic of measles amonj.t the
Itudents , 1'lvo cases U1'O reported III ,

: the Indies' dormitory ,

Charles M , Warren , an old resident
': of Gage county , dIed at his home In-
'c Darnelson of Bright's disease , '1'ho-

eceased was at one time agent for
the Union Pacillc at Valrhury , but at
the time of his death was engaged
in the, banlc1n and mercllntlle busl-
Dess.

-

.

Atter a couple of weeles were spent
In d nnmltlng the Ice and dralng! !

the waters of the Nemaha Cor the
body of .Jesse Ronte , who was sup-

posed
-

to have been drowned near I he
." homo of his sister at lIumholt , news

, comes that the man has been secn In
. the eastern part of that counl ' .

"

FlOm what can be learned he placed
" h Is cap near the edge oC t he lea and
, '

then disappeared , for the purposc , so
he stated , of nndlng ouL whether

i[ the tolks would 1001.: Cor him.

___ _ u___ _ _ _ . ______
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,'] ho new go\'c1'I1ment hulhllng for
.'jmIlOJ'11l Is lI.comln' right along. I

'1'110 supel'lnlt"Hlcnt oC construction
has been appoln ted-

.'J'he

. I

Hoxie St'nllnel says thaI, when
I

a farmer neal' there \\'as aslwc1 which
one oC his ! Joys was side , Iw replied :

" ( don't Imow. H's one alollg ahout-
lIw mllIe) ( , 1 hu ven' t. checl\Cd 'CU-

Iup lately. "
General FUI1ton! hns heen nine

\\lilies wOlllllled 111 haLtle , If ho Iweps-

on catclllll lead III time the little
man will ho ahle to plll1 down the
seales to quite a resllectahle and 1111-

11OSlnllI: ure.

The Lawrence WorJc1 Reerns to be-

qllito 1111111111111.( ' ovcr whaL It calls
the IIIICnlr rtllIlI at the A tehlsonC-

OlltcSt. . The ot.her Lawrence pape"s-
do

"

1I0t apl1ellr to he worrying IIIl1cll

over It.-

If

.

lola wants to maim Challllte-
hopplnl : lIIa(1 she IIII hIJ hillt , t.hal ,

Chanllto's 01111051 tlon t.o th !! eleeLrlc
railway Is hecalle! oC the fear that
her pnoplo mIght go to lola to do-

theh' tradln-

'rhe Sw'dlsh 'MIssion conCercnce has
raised $1,000 oC the $jfiOOO IIceessary-
to Istahllsh! t he new mls91011 colleJe-

at 1\cPherson\ ( , 1L Is believed that
Lhe balance will he made up the com-

In

-

summer aud fall ,

"College splrlL" resulted In aHaker
man ettln a cut all his IH'ad with
a ro l.: while passln tthrough Law-

rence

-

the othOl' day , on the way to-

Atchl lIl1 , "College spirit" Is re-

sponsl

-

ble for a wOlHlerClI1 lot of Cool-

cry.

-

.

QlIlle a hlL oC ldcltlng Is being done
against the le lslatlvo pl'llyer prac-

Lice.

-

. lIave the I'haplalns anything
to say ? 1\llIrsh\ 1\lurdolJ1' says that

I

ollce whell Iw expleH5cd his sontl-

ments
-

lI alllsl , le lsative pmyers , as-

a sta te Sl'lIl1 tor , he was 100l\Od upon
heal henas a

A Dlrtlnson! t'ounty woman has
brouJ.ht sIIIL for divorce aJ.alnst: her

I hushand , '1'he t'ollple 11'e on a line

farm whil'h Is tIle wlCe's property.
The stor ' Joes tlla t she J.a: vo n 1m $500
recently and scnt him to town to buy
horses , lIe filled lip In Abllene , wen t-

to ,Junction CIIy In order to get beL-

tCI'

-

Ca clll LI cs for a big toot , and blew
In every cml t of the money. 1)0 yon
blallll.\ the wife Cor Instituting divorce
procee ln s'-

i'rhe followln blast Crom the Uelolt
Call ou ht to hold the curly-haired
professor COl' a while : II ] )1'oCesso , ' A-

.n
.

, Fwnzlllathos , the curlyheaded-
Uluslc and dllnc.lnJ ! proCessor who used
to hold COI'l h In Beloit , now In Kan-
sns

-

City , fa\'ors lIS with one oC his
Illtest snn > , We Ihlnle It , Is very
pretl ' , but wOllld appree1ate more a-

n'lIIlttarHo: 01' $111,25 wh1l'h he shows
no dlsl1osltJlon to PIlY , and which ac-

count
-

hns heell stalllilng on our bool.s-

aga 11151 111m for II long time. "

r
-

Medicine Nev r
- ;;.,.

-
!. Nature perCorms the heallnl ! pr Cess and medicine can only as-

slsL
-

her In clolng her work In hea\lnl\ ! wounds and throwlnl ! olr
,. ' diseases , Nlne'tenth !> of the diseases of man and bea.st have their

origin In some form of J.erms and If nllowed to run ,md multiply
form complications , The reason that LIquid Koal prevents all ::
germs dleases ami cures them , I n'eB: ferrnl'nlatlon ami Inllamma-
tlon

-

have too far Is t.hat IL contains every antiseptic
nnd germlclda Imown to liC ence , All jerm( diseases //mch as hOIr
cbolera , swine IIII1Rue , corn sta.lk dlseasestubcrcolosls , blackle and

t numerous others can bl! pre\'entC1 by jlvlllg( LiquId Koal In drink-
Ing

-
wnter , he cause they are erm diseases and no erm can live

, wbere Liquid Koal reaches It , Liquid Koalls unalrectec1 by the
*1- Kastrlo JuIces of the stomach , J1as es tllrollh! the Intestines and
L

' Crom tbero Into the clrculatlou , permolltln the whole system and
\' still retnlns all Its germlclal properties , Diluted with In-

tbe<
proportion of one to one hundred , It maltes the best IIco kl IeI'

.' known.
Price ot Liquid I\oal delivered at your station Is as Col1ows :

ONE QUART CAN - 1.00 TEN GAL. KEG. 2.50 PBR GAL
ONE GALLON - - 3.00 I 25 GAL.12 DBL. . 2.25 GAL
FIVE GALLONS , 2.75 PER GAl. 60 GAL -ONE BBL. , $2,00 GAL

'( ,

.
,

r f) : CF.M F.fI : ( , 1000 ,

We , the nnder8111I1" : MIMI ; rl\lscr 01 1t\lIijOIl COli lit )' , :\ebrRMka , rl\ sing from
100 &0200 he&d 01 hOl8 eReh )'o.r hllRller 1III\Ir I\lulllllp'lrtlnl trln'' 011.111111 1'01-
1mannfactured b] Iho Nl\tlont\1 :'le.II'Ien' III 1'/\11)/ ' , IIf Hlwllhlll hllVR,11I1I1 York , NI ! '
bralka. found II 10 ho the 1I1st IH ln'eoll\lIl' , IIl'rm ne'lro'or 111\1'' Appetizer IIl1n hIlS
been our plealllro 10 1181 ! , an.1 we ))01 111) ' Ihlnk Ih"l. IIIl1n h 811111111111 : In his own
111M who docs not Ir )' It , When Ihelr alellt ( 'nlh 1e '111\0' .111) ' slock raiser 10-

bUJ and UMO 1.11111 ' Ron-
'Cbu

'
, Ladle , Norlolk , Nebr , 1 hlllnn I' W 1111 l' , 111\1110 Crl'ek , Nebr ,

J , E , J.lolntoM , I merlok , Nohr, \\11I. lI"wkllls , leMIO\y Uro\\J , Nebr ,

Jl , T. lIaman , Rmerlck , Nebr , ' " 1I I11I\II , NelVIIIl\n rove , Nobr. '

U : OImlllm , 1002 ,
Wo the undrMII'cl Ioek rll'FI'r' Rllt1 r"rnll" Ilnclly ( cijtUy 10 the merlls of-

Llq ld Koal manulaclllr !' . ' hy the Nllllol1l\l :. . . . .I.al) ( 'II. , 01 I'Jholtlllll , low. . , Ind-
York. . Nebralka , W" tU\VtI IIFe.1. Ihl Jlw.III\1. \\ III ! rI\IIfY'1I1' : lIc\'c"1 1\11.1 ad\'be all
&0 TtI U a trial , It shulllli bl) olll'vorhum III N'hm " " ,
nuln. realIee , Nebl Chris ( : 'I\II , Ataplehllrsl. Nebr ,

J. 11 , FeuTJlIce , Nehr F, 0. ltJ'r , 81l\llI'hllr\ , t , Nohr.
Gee , Mill. uee Nebr , ( / HlIIIt'hHl'r: , tJ\\t\III , Nebr ,

Wm. lP1baurol. tilllillehnrst , Nebr. J IIhllll'bIJrger , Sr" Uerulllt\luWlI , Neb-

rIt YOlU dealer docs not Iccop It , wrl tc u dIrect ,

A 32-pal-e: book on the Disease" , ( If Animals mailed frce upon ap-
plication

-
to the National Medical Company , York , Nebr" and

Sheldon. lawn. ,

NatIonal Cattle amI Shecp Dip Is the best and cheapest Dip for
kl111nR otI '!'Icks and Lice and the t.reatmont or 111 ango , 'l'exas Hch-
nnd Scab In Sheep , It forms II perfect omulslon with water I\Ullls
harmless to the membranes of the eye.-

II
.

your dealer docs not keep It write \18 dlreot. Information
sent free.

NATIONAL MEDICAL COMPANY
YORK. NEBRASKA. SHELDON , IOWA

MA" .. I\N'I.'WIa'W ftM. ,..... ...'
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A cm'lolI !! thl'OI' ' 1'1 1Il'IIII ; IlI'l'stlll1tC'll-
h

;

' thl' I'lIrls . \ " 1\111'111 >' IIf Sciences"
11\11111111 HlullIl'I' Is AIIJlIIOf'II! to he eon-

It'ollcil
-

h ' IIII' lul\tl\ In IIII' 1111'1111 t ulldrr
till ! IlIl'\'nx , IInclul"illdlll slllIIUllllloll of
111111:111111/ :

; is clllnlttllo: ( 'III1Hl' IIn ' cllllil
I'UW 10 Inlxl1nlllll: 1II'II-IIt ,'lu

III till' IH' I'I'SS or 1'1'01'. lIofl'l\lh loRe.-

Ilg

.

1IlIIl'tllIl'lIl1ol1 of thl' IJJllell! of the Irg-
Is clIl't'll h ' J'l'lIIo\'III tlte ItlSI'IISeil 1'lIrt'
111111 l'l'Jllul'IlI II willt 11 1IIIIIIg of 11111-

0.'fol'nl

.

, HI'SlIn1CJl'11I11I1 1'11'I'lIIlIl'etl. HOllIt1-

1.111'11

! -

> ' JllclUI'l's of 1'\II'l'll\ 1l' R wel'e Illte.-
I

.
I >' Hhown to lite'Il'nllll lelllcnl So-

clet
-

>' .

Holler hPIII'llIgs for 1II111'1l1e clIglllell ,

DI' . 1' , 1. 'fusll'l' SIlII'HIH , shoulll In-

CI'I'II'I

-

! III1 ! I'l'\'ollltlolls 1'1'011I tic\'ell 10-

lpn 1"1' Cl'lIt 01' IIIOl'e , BIIIl hcal'hll-; ,

while 1.\1'11 f\ll'tltl'l'\ Ipssenlng fl'lctlonI-

tll \' dlsllI\'lIl1tllles! 1'01' Iteavy worl. ,

111111 1I'e nol 10 he conshlerell for IIny
hilt the HlIlIllIl'st I'lIgl1ll' !; of Illullches ,

'1'lte l'I'IIIIII'lwltll' 1'sOIll'ces of AIlIslt-
ng'l'! HO IIll1Ch ' !! of 1'1111111 dcvclopI-

IWllt
-

thllt 11011\1111I' IlItl'rest III our fnr1-

I00'Ihl'l'II 11.111101 > ' Is conllnuall >' Jrowl-
ng'

-

, In OI'tllI' to IIsslst III 1'ol'mlnl ; 1-

1clellr eOllcelltloll ot tlw Vllst extent of-

AIIISlclI , A , II , Broolcs of the UnIted
Stlltes Geogl'lIllhleal SUI'\'e )' hus IH'e'-

Jlured 11 1111111 III whIch All1slm Is rep-
I'esented

-

SIlIWI'IfICII!! 11)) > 011 the Ulllted
SillIes , with Its 1I01.thern cllge IrIng
u ) on LIlIe SIIII'I'lol') , IIll1llllong the hOI-

'del'

- I

hetwl'cn [ IIIIll'Sotll nml Cnnudl1.
In thll ! Iosltlon) All1slm covcrs , In whole
01' In 11111.t , 2:1: Slutes IInd 'I'ert torlcs ,

'l'he lII'el1 of All1slm Is almost onefifth-
nl ! lIIuch liS thl1t of nll the rest of tile
United Sll1tes ,

IIH "'IIIuIII struggle for existence Is
not the lealllllg flletor of cvolutlon In
PrInce Krlllwtl.ln's view. nls new
worl. Heels to show thnt I11UlUlI1 uld-

hllll 11111 >' 1'11 11 1'111' lIIorc truol'llInt) part ,

fI'"lpolnls' out thll t 1II0st IInlll1l1l HIJCcies '

Itvc In socIeties , ullltlng' In defence-
ugllinsl 1111 ullfllvornhle nl1turll: condlIt-
lolls , 'l'he lIIost IIl11uerOUB , prosperoull
111111 III'o rl'sslve 1111111I111 specIes arc
fOl1lllI to he those In which thc Im1l ,

\'hIunl slt'n le Is most rt'duced'' Hud
mlltulIl 11111 most den'lopctl , lIulllnu
IH' 1'e8S In I1l'tS 111111 Illtelllgellee hils-

dl'lelldcd\ 011 lIIutnnl IIld , 1111I1 the perl ,

oils whell this Infiuellee hils heen most
lIellvc I\ln'e\ heell those of I1dvancement-
In sclellcl' I1nd IlIIluslt' . ,

A nntl1l'lIl1st I\t III\11o\'er , ClIlle Col.
' descl'll.les ' reml\rlw ble s1I1111-

1IInlml1ls
011 > , mun )

which I1hound there. A1I10ng-

'thelll Is n geclw , cl1l1ed hy the Dutch
fU1'Inm's "getje , " whose lurge tall come ;!

olr wllh II slight touch , ulIIl remnhlIJ
jumpIng l1uout 011 the groulIIl , I1ttrnct ,

Ing I1ttentloll of nn enem ' , while the
IInlmlll Itself Rl1nls I1Wllr , and event11-

1111

-

grows a 11Ctllll , Among the sol ,
Ifllgne Is a most cxtrl101'dlnl1ry I1l1lml-
llresl'mhllng u spider , sometimes lIelll'l >'

three ll1cheE ! 101lg , IInd of which Croll'-
Tlght\\ Schl'eiller I'II >'S thut he Imows

" 110 Cl'ent\11'e whIch for Its size IB so-

tenlhl >' lIl'mcI ! . " Its 11IsII1'0110rtlon ,

I1tl'l )' Il1I'ge helld Is mlltle up ml1lnl )' of
11 douhle pl1h' of 1I1111lers of grcllt pow ,

el' , '.rIle "jllcht sI1Imll'lwp , " I1S the
nntch cl111 the IInlmlll , hunts for Itl!

IIvlllg 111111 Is II fierce fighter , Some ,

times 11 w1l1 1.1111\ Bcorilion. There I1l'-
emllnr h'nlHIoor spIders thut dlspln )
gl'el1t Illgenult >' , 111111 severnl poisonous
'Jllecles of dl'I'UIful nppearance ,

HOW CAPT. DREYFUS LIVES

He III Tn1dll !: It Hnll )' , l.h'llIl: Qulet1 ,.

III I he tuhllrh" of l'nrlH-
.It

.

Is not genel'lIn )' Imown thllt Capt ,

Alfred DI'e>"ful! IB 11\'lng a Iulet and
I'etlred life In 11 coz ' little suhnrhl1n
house In PIlt'lS , Bver )' dllr he 11111) ' he
seen on the streels of 1'1II'ls , In the
Lou\'l'c I1nd the grcut 1II)1'IIrles , )'et-
no one recognizes hllll hecnuse th'c)' do
not Imow him , C\11'lousl )" enough , he-

weurs no 11I8gulse , IIc hl1E ! fl'eluentl )'
ul'ullhed elhows with hIs greatcst ene-
lilies , Not mun ' dll >'s ngo. for In-

stllnce.
-

. 1111 oUlcer who gll\'e evIdence
nglllnBt hIm at the fllmous Hennes tl'lnl-
uegged hlB pnrdon whe !! stl'I'Iltll' ; uut-
of hlB t 1'1111 1.11' , unconscIous of the per-
sonullty

-

he Wll8 1111l1reslng.
'.rhese fl\cts were toIll to the wrIter

h )' a gentle1l1una grel1t Ilersonal frIend
of the muchconllemned mlln , who
pointed out the bouBe occupied uy the
fumOUB prisoner of De\'II'B Islllnd ns-
we 11I1ssCll down a < Iulet suburulln thor-
oughfare

-

of the world's gl1yest city. lIe
hllll hnd I1n Interview with Drc'fus-
thut rer )' week , lie found hIm writIng
at bls deRI. 118 unconcerned I >' ns n I'e-
tired bllnIwr determlncd to tulw life
cl1sy.

lIe eXIIIulnel1 thut he lIecellted the
"pnrdon , " which 1I1nny deelnre he should
not hn ve done , at the sole 1111 vlco of
his fl'lends 111111 on the undm'stl1ntllng-
Ihut he could 1111pcnl against the de-

cision
-

, 'l'hls chllllce hils gonc now thllt
the President hils proclllimed 1111 nest )'
for nil eOllcerned ,

DI'yfus , continued m ' fl'lollIl , Is not
II sympathetic man I\t Ih'st slght-
mther

-
the other wu ' hut the mOl'e you

Ree of him , 111111 1 bn0 chntted wIth
him S0111e sercn or eight tlml's dm'lng'-
Ihe Illst )'enr. the 1II00'e 'ou III.e him ,

Aftt'r ench cOI1\'ersl1t1on 'our olllnlon-
of him 11lI1 > rore8 , You lulL'ld ' dlsco\'er
the fact thnt he'Iows with brond 111-

1"mllnlty the motives IInd IICts of the
lIIen who made hIm cUl'se the hoUt' of
his birth n t1l0usll1111 times ,

1I0 acknowledged to 11\0 I he 01 ! tN'-
Iln )' thllt his nnturul.llorn l'eSI'\O hud
11111110 him mnn ' cnemles-

."Until
.

I met my wire , " ho once !1ahl
10 me , "I ne\'er cared for the BOl'let )"

of IInybody. It was wrong , but I ne\-
cr know' It until 'It was too late. I-

lIought no trlonda and acqualntancca
..

-- ,----- - - - -- - - - ------
hl'l'UUf't1' [ hn ! ! lIot 11r111 luellnl1t1on , nudI-

II ' Ilmh\llull\ to I-IIIN'cl'd IIIUdc lIIe cur -

fill ! II' III >' tillie , 'fire 11011I' dcvoted to-

fl'II'"lly IlIl ""l'OIlI'Sl' wOll1l1 be helter
1-I1'l'lIt' In stlld ' , I Ihollght. When I-

jolJll'll lhe ,.; eul'I'1I1, HlulT. for Iusl/luce ,
I mue! uotI RIIIJ.lc t'ull-jUHt Hent my
('l1rd to HllPI'I'lol'SllItl C0l111'IlIIcs I1l11w-

.It
.

I11n II ( ' hnll hloo ! ! ; thc)' thought meI-

IIII'I \' II. "
I > rp>'flls I1llmlls , without a fhallow! ot-

h ( ft/ltlun! ! , t/I 'R 'flt.lllts , thllt muuy-
I'el: tlll'es of hIs CI1SU I1rc IlIIcxpl/llned
10 Ihls Iln >' , Ile hils IIUI1l ' sillcel'e-
f.'ll'llIll. ! who \'Islt him frellllclIll >" , olll-

WlS: 11 1'l'gllll1r vlsl\or\ to his hOllse-
.'J'hlls

.

the cX-Ilrl !< onl'r of Devil' !; Isll1nd-
HH'llils) hlH tIllie , IIIIIIIIY In Ille 1.0111-

1IIl'ucc
-

an ! ! 10\1. ' oC his wife 111)(1 chllI-

'I'II
-

! ! , With the excel1110n of the 110-
lice nn ! ! a few Rlleclnl frleulls no ono
IOIOWH of his whel' ( nuouts ,

If I'lIrls Imew that the /lulhor ot thllt-
"lsIOl'lcnl nu ! ! HllIrlllng uoole , "It'h'e
)' (' ::11'8 of Iy Llfc , " In which Ihe'I'lter
tl%; of his ElIffl'l'h1JS durllll- ; his lIve
> 'elll'r ; ' hnnlshlllent , W/IS w/llklllg Its
slrcels lII'e un 01'111111I1'> ' citizen , It-
WOIIIII 1-0 Into cOII\'udlolIs. But Drey-
fusnol'

-
his most Intl1l1/1te friends , for

IIlnl lIIulter-ls not IIIwl )' to sntlst'y Its
('III'loslt )' h)' IlInldng himself known.

DEBT O ED TO THE NURSE.-

Ulle

.

l'hYAlctnn'ho Appreclnfcll tht-
8cI'viccH ! If n 'f.'ninell Helpr.-

"Now
.

, doctor ," snld the trllilled uurso
10 the great Ilh'slelan , "whnt o I owe
> 'ou" "

'l'he'ear aUll tear of her cnIllng had
hegull to tell , lIud the nurse hlld taltcn-
bel' tlJl'J1 at pln 'lug pl1l1ellt. After a
dozen visits she hnd como to puy her
u 111.

1'he specialist looked I1t hr n moment
g1'ltvel >'. Then he sull1 : "You know I-

chlll'ge $17 , O for a prescription. "
'l'he nurBe gn'e a little l1l'oluntllry-

gllsp of nlllrm , "Oh "
, doctor. she ex-

clalmetl
-

, ")'OU meun Cor ellch prescrlp-
tlon ? Wh )" , I have heen berc.-

rllCn
--"

' It flllshed UpOll her thut the
hlghprlced specll1l1st might he jol.lng ,

"Yes , " he resumed , with II suspicion
of a smile , ")'OU must pa )' me $1750 for
each pt'eserlptlon or nOlhlng , "

There wns no llllstnldng bls meaning
JIOW-

."But
.

, doctor ," said the nurs (! , "thllt-
doesll't scem Iultl' fl1lr. llere I'\'e ueen-
cOllllng weel. IIctel' week to see >'ou nud-
get >'our IIdvlee-'ou who nl'e so bUB )',
und with so IIl11n >' demauds ou )'our-
lelslll'e thut 'ou senrcel >' ha'e time to-

ent. . Oh , I Imow , ns outsiders do not ,

how precious e\'cr )' minute Is to )'ou. "
"But I do eat ," rct\11'ned the redoubt.-

nhl
.

(! l\I , D" "nud nt I'Ilthcr rcgular-
hoUl's , And I do IIIl1nllge to put In n
good night's sleep liS II rule. Now , how
do I Inllnllge to do this ? Because of thc
trllined nmse , Do 'ou tblnl. I've for"
gotten the old dn's before she cllme-
Don't I know 'er ' well thnt without
her th (! ph '8Icllln's work would be a-

Ilog's wol'l. , If [ gl't the rest thllt-
necd and cun Cl1t without Interruption
It's due to hel' . "

"It's good of you to suy so , doctor."
"It's 0111)' decellt t hn t I should hem

It In IIIll1d , 1I0w clln I forget the times
wheu , night I1ftel' night , I would he-

clliled frolll III ' hed to visit some pu ,

tlcnt who dldll't lIeed lI1e nt 1111 ; some
sIc ). child , ( lerhI1118 , who wus doIng
flr1l'Ir , If the lIIot1ll'r hnd enl)' known It2-

'I'hnt Is 1111 changell sInce the nurse Is
011 wntch IIl1d shm'es the resllonslblJlty.
1'11I 0111 >" too gilld to hll'C been of some
service to >'ou In return for 1111 you have
dOlle for lIIe.-Xl'W York lIerl1ld.-

U

.

S S , BI\1tIJIIOI'c Flrcproof.-
'rhe

.

IInn01UIClIIl'nt Ihllt the crul8C-
llllthllol'e Is .10 he mlllie liS IIbsolutelyI-

IrcIH'oof ns hUlllnll Ingellnlt )' clln IIn'-
tlclllllto lIIusl clluse n feeling of (lrlde-
In the clt )' for whleb the Will' shIp Is'-

IIIl 111 cd , All of Ihe fmnltm'l.! on hOIl1'll
will he IIIl1de of thin stel'l , BO welded
thllt the 8ellms will not show , Writing
desl.s , chlffonlm's , chulrs IInd beds wll1-
cOIlIt'lhut (! to the cOlll1'OI't or the otIl.-

CPI'S

.
on hOlll'lI , IInd >

.
(! t will he of mil'-

tel'll1l nOll'1I811) ' destro'cl1 h)' fire. 1'bI8
111110\11 tlon , of comBe , w1ll he costI )' ,
hl'olvhllIIhout $30,000 , but If It be
0111)' IIn eXIIOl'llIll'lIt It wll1 he a soUt'ce-
of gl'lltltll'lItion to Imow thnt the Baltl ,

1II0re w1ll sllllld unique I1S the only
1II1111-of-Wllr In the wOI'ld Ihus fill' so-

1'lull1ped , 'l'he wlsl10m of reducing
the I1mount of Inllnllllllnble mnterlal on-

wnr shIps wns delllonstrated at the
hattlo of Snntlllgo , when 11 shell ex-

.ploded
.

In Iho wllrdl'oOIll of the Brook-
lyn

-

, 1'0 the filet thut the smllll 111110un-
tof woodwOl'k there hl1d IIpen fireproof-
ed

-

seellls to have been due tlw cruiser's-
escllpe from Hilmes below , Whlle fIre-

proofing
-

\\'IIS the best treatment for
wood fol'tnerly found to ue I1ceesslhle ,

present !UI\1I1 development IB nlong the
theor )' thnt the only renl safclul1rd Is
the IIhnndonlllent of woodwork / lito-

gether
-

,

HnrllOlI 111M ChrlHt 11I118 Box.
It'IIS Cll1'lstmlls morning , nnd al-

J ones stood s11101\lng on the doorstep n-

secd >' ,loolting 111111 v IIlu II I , welll'lng : t-

rUg'gged suit IInd II I'ed nose , cume up
the gnnll.n pnth und IIddressld! him
thns :

" Ierr ' Chrlstlllns "> , guy'nor.
"Snnw to 'ou , IIIr good mlln , " snla.-

Tones. , "Whnt clln 1 do for you ? "

"WplI , gn\"nol' , I've cnlled fer me-

Chl'lstlllllS hex , "
"II mil ! 1 d01l'1 Sel'lll to know )'OU ,

Ar (! )'011 the d1l81111nll ? "

"Xo. gu\'nor , I'm the l'Ilnp who were
pln 'ln' Ihe COl'IIl't IIl1'st Chrlslml1s , un'-

'er> told lIIe 'III tlll. (' m ' hook , ' "
"Oh ! >"OU tJhl 'l'll Ihe comet , did yuu ?"

snhI .IOnI8 In 11 thl'eJtenlng 11111l1ne-
r."AIIII

.

wh ' should I give 'ou n Ohl'18t-

11Inl

-

; hnx. ph ? "

"B'cos I nlll't plll >'ln' It thIs >'enr ,

gll1101' I"-

'l'he" J Clnl's I'll' hI lip.

'1'he IIInl1 who Is on your bond
wntches )'OU nlulost I1S c1oo61y u 10U
are watched by JOW' wU. .

IF YOU'VE MONEY TO SPEND ,

How IllchIcII; OCCUI' " "helr.cnlth
I\ml I.eIKllrc.-

Mr
.

, XOI'ris tells us thnt ,ll1dwln ,

rOUII , ellorlllou81y rich IInd U1ul'I'll'd
10 Il'Ollll1n that he 10\'ed , cried out
In Ill'sll1llr : "Whnt 1111I 1 to do ? I-

on't hellevo In lounglllg flI'OUlHl clubs ,

or pln >'llIj:; with mce horses , or 11I11-

rtlCl'III

-

gllnlt' blrllq , I cnn't sit down
allll twlddle m ' thumhs , What lire we-

fcllows who hl1'e lUnde our 1II01le > ' to-

Ile ?"
So Iluiling nothing In our American

Ufe he tmncd In to malw more mOlley-
.It

.

Is I1n unplensallt fact that lUost-

of the SOliS of AllllJI'lean rich men eith-
er

-

IHIUUlIler: their fortulles on Yllehts ,

1'llee hOl'ses , gl1lllbllng , or more dnnC-

1'OUS

-

1.luds of fUll , or go to work IIko-

Jadwin to make more mll1lons.-
Is

.

thm'e rcally no emlllo'went In Itfe
open to Amorlenns beslds the malting
of mone >' or the wasting of It ?

In ElIgll1nd such a young mlln would
prounuly go Into Parliament nnd glre
his help to the party that he fnvol'ed ,

When his fl1t1lCr died ho would flettle-
on the family eBtnte , would look nfter
the tenants , ueeomo a countr )' 111l1g-

lstrate

-

, mnrr )' and bring up his SOli to-

tnlte his pll1cc , some dn )' , In hIs tmn.-
Or

.

be would ml\ke u hobuy of nrt ,

of literature , of nrchaeolog )" , of elll1r ,

It >" , of huntlllg big game or cllmblllg
high mountains ,

'l'o 'nuee IInll , one of the most elTect ,

Ivo IIgents In the upllft1ng of the llOor-
of London , wns stnrtell by a haIt.
dozen )'oung Oxford 1I1en , the sons ot-

l1eers nnd eminent commoners , 'l'hey
gave not only theIr Incol11e uut their
11ves to work In It.

Another young fellow , the hell' ot
great hut Impovel'lslwd English family ,

dlsco\'el'ed un nnclent Phoenlelnn vIi ,

lage under a marsh nellr GIustonhury-
nnd devoted his life to unearthing It.
Being poor he dug with his own hands
for yeurs !Jeslde the Ilny Ia.borers.-

No
.

one was surprIsed at these mn's
choice ot a career ; no one laughed aUt.-
Herc

.

we should hnvo nslc.cd contemp'-
tuously , "lIow can thnt sort of thing
be ml1de to PI1) ' ? " We should hl1ve ac ,

counted the1l1 fools ,

One of the Vl1nderbllts showed some
orIgInality In hIs method of disposing
Df his millions , He bought n'nst tract
n Xorlh CU1'olllln , uulIt n pl1lace on n-

nonntaln: top , plnntcd n forestr )" nnd-

hotnnlcal gardens , estl1bllshed cattle
l1rlllS , stnbles of the bcst stoel. , plggPI-

'leslll1lrll's
-

, henn'l'ies I1nd vegetl1 le 1111(1

fruIt gardens , lIe hecnme the dIrector
Df 11 srl'nt eslato l1ud of tenl1ntry , fOI

whom he built churches , schools nnd
hospitals ,

But the chIef praise which be re ,

celves throu hout the country Is"lt-
pa's well. It hrlngs hIm In 10 per
cent. "

A slgnlficl1l1t hInt was gIven to us hy
the [oravll1ns of u generntlon 11:0. It-

wnB then customnry umong thut el1m'
est I1ml slnccre people for II ml1n te
work hl1rd up to his sIxtieth >"ear , nnd
::0 1I\"e plnlnly , sl1vlng e\'ery dolll1r ,

Then h (! 11'C up worI. , devoting the
:est of his life to books , musIc or char ,

It ' , IIls Income perhl1ps might III!

ountcd enl ' b>' IlIlIIdretls , hut he hall
the greut rlchcs of n few yel1rs of time
which he cou1l1 US (! I1S he chose , ""'"
jo not como Into the world , " sl1ltl on (! 01

these hrethrell , "to ('l1rn the mel1ns 01-

It v lrJ) : : but to ,1ustlf ' our rIght to b-
eI1l1veSl1turday EvenIng Post.

PHOTOGRAPHING THE SNPWS'-

lci881tlldc

,

\ of the lhotornphcr in
the 1' orth 'Vomls III "'Intcr.

1'he cnmera Is 1I0wndl1Ys nn nlmost-
essenl1ul I1djunct to the cuml1er's out.
fit , even If he gOS on a roughIng trIp
to the north woods In winter , whm'e
the thermoll1etl' ml1Y he 20 below
zero , Above ull thlllgs , I.eep It nnd
the plates ( or IIIms ) well a WilY from
the IIt'e , liS the sllghtcst wllt'mth w1l1-

cu Use molstme to condense on the
lens , bolh Inside IInll out , nnd on the
worl.lng pnrts of the shutter ; more-
over

-

, the snme thIng lIIay hapllen to
the pll1tcs or 1I1ms , IInd thIs molslurc-
w1ll freeze I1S soon I1S the object Is re-

moved
-

from the Infiuence of the fire ,

H glass pll1tes l\I'e used , do not dust
them wlt11 n brush when filling thc
holders ; electrIcity Is genel'lltcd In the
dr)' all' uy tha fl'letlon , IInd this wlJ )

cnuso all neIghborIng particles of dust
to he drawn to the fllm , So It Is bet ,

tel' either to leave the 11111tes undusted
or to gently (and dr'ly ) blow the sur,

fnce , Keep the plntes In n water'
proof hng , IInd let thIs be burled In
the snow , In usIng n trIpolI (nnd Its
UBe Is strongly rceommClIIIl'd ) , the
length of the ordtrll1r )' legs w1ll be
found qultt' tnsulllclent In the deep
snow. An extensIon leg two feet long
wHl pro\'e of the utmost vlllue , SI1)8
Country Life In Amerlcl1 , or bctter
still , hllvo s111nll 11ght dlsl.s. foUl' or
five Inches In dlnmeter , whIch screw
on the ends of tbe legs. 'l'hese w11l

net ns snow shoes nnd prevent the trl.
pod from sinkIng too deply.

His I\wful ProdcIlUlOJ1t.'
I 'lrst Husslnn Nobleman - "Grem-

Seottovlehl Whut Is the mutterskoff-
'lth\\ the archblshopsl.l ? lIe seems to be-

havIng a tltovlch !"
SC01HI Hussilln Noble111l1n-"Oh , the

Grllnd Dulteski IVlln Aloxnndl'rvleh-
Kutmynoseof ( Is IIbout to mllrry the
sl'eol1ll daughter of tll (! Grand Duchess
A nlII1 lIulosla of SchIlnkenuurg-Ku tz-

.enblatter
.

, the Dueh'ss Anl1tl1s1n Yen-
nil Pllullne Celestl1 ; 111111 tIll! clI'gymllll-
hils sevcrnl of the nnml'S struelt cross ,

i\'lseovlch In his thl'oatskl. " - Smnrl
(! t ,

Too 'I'lmorouH dorcr.-
"Sir

.
I" she exclnlmed haught1ly. "Yon-

d sed me , Ne\'l'1' dal'e to 1001. ut 111)'

'lice lignIn ! "

Mceld )' he turned nnd left the house ,

"I'm glnd I dIdn't llIarry thllt fool , "

5hl' gllsl1ed between soba.-Now York
Sun.

-

An Ideal Woman's Medlclne-

So says Mrs. Josie Irwin , of
325 So. College St. , Nashville ,
Tenn. , of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Never in the history of medIcine hns-
tbe demand for one particular remedy
for female disea es e ual1ed thnt at-
tained

-
by I J'lIn. J.. . J inlcham'8-

YegctalIe; OlUpoUl1d , and ncver
during the lifetime of this wonderful
medicine has the demand for it bcen-
bO reat ns it is to-da)' ,

1'rom! the Atlantic to the Pacific ,
"

nnd throughout the length nnd breadth
of this great coutinent come the glad
tidings of woman's sufferings relieved
bv it , and thuusands upon thousands.-
or

.

letters R.rc pouring in from grateful
\Vomen saying that it will and 1'os.-
ltivcly

-
does eure the worst forms of

female complaints.-

Mrs.
.

. PillkIaam in"ites 11.11 wo-
men

-
who nre }) uzzlC(1 nhout

their hen1th to write her at L 'I1I1 ,
lUn.ss. , for nth"ice. Such eorreI-
ipondcl1ce

-
Is seen by wOllJcn only,

and 110 charge Is ma e-

.I'"rCnllll',1

.

II ul r.
Delicately scented hall' Is one ot

the latest of feminine fads , It or-

Iginated
-

on the stagc , but It is be-

comlnlg
- .

a common practice with all
women who wish to make themsel ves
attractive , A small atomizer Is lilIed-
wltll a powcrful 11erfumeand for this
the carnation odors are usually em-

ployedand
-

the hall' Is lightly sprayed
with the stron esscnce , '1'h Is Is done
jllst before the hall' Is dressed for
cvenlng , and the scent clings to it
all the next twcnty-four hours ,

lie l\IC1\1I8 It _

New Hel'lln , 111.ureh 16lr.F-
rnul.

.

: Xl'wton of thIs place sp'lIl.s
\'e1'f'HI'uestir nnd elllllhatlcnll'h n-

IIslicd h ' un >' of hIs lIIan )' frlellds the
reason for the vcr>' 1I0tleel1hle hnpI'o'el-
IIellt

-

III hIs hel11tl1 , '

1 " 01' a long tlml'-o\"er two 'earshohl-
111 ueell sulTel'hl11/ grel1t dell ) wIth
pnllls III his bac1e nud 1111 nil over feel-
lug of Illness I1nd'eulmess , Ills appe-
tite

-

fllilctl hIm l1ud he grew gradlllllly-
wenlel' and weaker till he wnt ! vJryI-

IIUC l run down ,

_\ frlelld recommllIled Dodd's KId1ne ' Pills uud11' , Ncwtou lIe nll to-

talH' two at a dose , three tlllles a 11n ' .
In aII'.Y sllol't tlllle he noticed all 1m-

Ilroyellll'nt
-

: the pnlns Irft his hnck and
Iw cOllld put bett'r , lie lCpt on 1m-

IlI'oYlng
-

a nd now II (! sa ' !! :

"Yes , hilleI'll ! I alii a dlffel'crll Inl1n-
lIud Dodd's Khhll' ' P\IIR\ did It all , I-

canllot tell VOI1 how mUl'h tll'ltrl' I f'el.
I amI ne Y man alllI Dodd's KldllHY-
1'1IIs desen'l ! all thc cl'cdlt , "

'Ihe soli oC Cuba Is extreinely fruitf-
ul.

-
. Cabba es there arc so large that

heads welghin twenty pounds each
are common , All vegetables do we ) ) ,

EI.Y'S I.IQUID CHl'.jA 1 U\.I. I
.preJlar.'cl

I.
for sufferers Crom nasal catarrh

whu nre usecl to all atomizer In spraying
the lIiSI'l\l''cl\ ( tDl'mhrlllll'S , A1\\ the heaHlI1l1-
111I1 !! oolhln !; pl'op"rtles or Cream Balm
IIr 1'1111111'11 In Ihe nprepllration , It
does not l' ' 1111 the ..eelptian' ! , Pl'lce , ID-

cludln
-

): I1llrll 'IIIJ.: tllL , 7 cts , At rul-
gists'

-
or gl ' Bros" U Warren IItrHt ,

New York. wBillt ,

Radishes ma ' be ea ten from Cour-
teen to eighteen days after sowing ,

lettuce In five weeks after sowing ,

An elertrlclan In Vienna has In-

vented
-

an electrical machine for ex-

traetln
-

teeth ,

It is a peculiarity of the horse to
arise on Its forelegs first , while the
cow first arises on Its hlndlcgs ,

'1'he mild weather In Chicago In-
c1lJccd many of the residents to re-

movc
-

their storm windows , under
the Impression that spring had come-
.'l'hen

.
the early porch-climbers began

sh otll1 up , and reaped a harvest ot
family Jewels.

1. .. . WlnMlow' . IIOOTIIISG SYIlUI' tor children
lftelhlnlf , MOl ns Ihe lImo , re lucc. In &m&tlon
.11& )' " p&ln , cureo wlnl! rollle , 2 eJoltle ,

..

1\lL SIGNS fAIL IN A DRY TIMe:
TNt SIGN Of Tnt fiSH t [VfR fAlLSj

- IN A WtT TIMt
\

Remember thi whenyou buy Wet
We ther Clothing Md look. for the
name TOWER on the button . j

This i n Md th name have $toed
for the f:5T during $ xtyseven-
yur.s of Increoin .sale ,

If)'Cur de ler will not supplY you write f r
free c tC\lo ue of block. or yellow w ter-
proof oiled coots , .slickers , .suits , hob, nd
horse goods for 011 kinds of wet work. ,

A. J. TOWfR CO.. THE: ()WF:1ls-r05TCJHHA" : -
U5.A , .5IC N r r

TOWER CANADIAH CO. .
c :

TOP-CHTO , CAlf , UH'TI' , IJIiBR
o/ f-

fiTS 1''DI&nentl1C'ucd , 1'InntJ ornel"rowm. .. ...
.'". ,.rtnot d"1' u oflr Kline' , Ureal ; lion. U..Iorer. tl nct rorlUI1t.OI: . ' 11,1 boltl.and, lit. n, 11. In.11ot : L1cJ. , V31 A ,,,,, 'I tll..l.bllacJoInJd.

trut1M.
. . . ....
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